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I WINTER I
1 PIANO COMPANY 1
g Will Be Open Every Evening Until ®

i February 18th till9 O'clock %

| 23 North Fou §
| H. M. ELDRIDGE, Manager g

AUTO IS USED TO PULL A TRAIN

KANSAS OASOLING.

The only gasolene railroad In America Is in o, v-ratlon In Pottawatomie
county, Kansas. It Is the Westmoreland Intetnrban Railway Company, the

successor to the Kansas, Southern and Gulf, one of those north ui'd south rail-
road dreams of tlie early eighties. The Kansas Charter Board recently gave a
charter to the new gasolene railroad, which cannot operate its line except by
motor. The motive power of the road is now a second hand motor car that
hauls small freight cars and passengers.

CLASSIC WA
, Selected by J. Howard Wert

No 8 THE DYING CHIEF
BY EIiMIRA FREEMAN

Elmira Freeman, an English poetess of great vigor of expression, hail a I
romantic and checked career. Married, in early lit'e, to Richard Barton, thev
lived unhappily together and were soon divorced. Married, subsequently, to
Charles Weston, a country gentleman, she deserted him and established herself
in France.

This is one of the many poems that have had their origin from incidents '
connected with battles between the Castilians and the Saracens for the posses |
sion of the Iberian peninsula. It was from the romances and heroisms of these |
contests, extending over centuries, that Washington Irving drew the inspiration j
to which we are indebted for several of his ablest works tracing the rise and j
fall of the Mohammedan power in Spain.

/

The stars look'd down on the battle plain,
Where night-winds were deeply sighing.

And with shatter'd lance near his war steed slain.
Lay a youthful chieftain dying.

He had folded round his gallant breast
The banner, once o'er him streaming.

For a noble shroud, as he sunk to rest
On the couch that knows no dreaming.

Proudly he lay on his broken shield,
By the rushing Guadalquiver,

While, dark with the blood of his last red field,
\u25a0Swept on the majestic river.

There were hands which came to bind his wound,
There were eyes o'er the warrior weeping,

But he raised his head from the dewy ground,
Where the land's high hearts were sleeping!

And "Away!" he cried?"your aid is* vain,
My soul may not brook recalling,?

I have seen the stately flower of Spain
Like the autumn vine leaves falling!

"I have seen the Moorish banners wave
O'er the halls where my youth was cherish'd;

I have drawn a sword that could not sav^;
I have stood where my king hath perish'd;

Leave me to die with the free and brave,
On the banks of my own bright river!

Ye can give me naught but a warrior's grave,
By the chainless Guadalquiver!"

PLAN FOR RESCUE MISSION
Board of Directors Met Saturday to

Discuss Financing New
Project

With a view of collecting the sub-
scriptions recently pledged at the Trot-
ter mass meeting, the board of directors
of the City Rescue Mission made ar-
rangements Satur lay to ascertain what
amount of the $2.5-61 pledged could be
secured. Three banks, one in the north- 1
em. one in the central and another on

COLDS HtADJCHt
NOSE IW DEAD

AIL SEDEEED IIP
"Pape's Cold Com-
pound" Ends a Cold I
or Grippe in a Few

Hours

A our cold will break and all grippe lmisery end after taking a dose of"Tape's Cold Compound" every two
hours until three doses are taken.

It promptly opens clogged-up fiostrils !
and air passages in the head, stops:
nasty discharges or nose runriing, re- i
licves sick headache, dullness, feverish- iness, sore throat, sneezing, soreness and ;
stiffness. '

Don't stay stuffed-up! yuit blowing!
and snuffling! Kase your throbbing'
head?nothing else in the world gives |
such prompt relief as "Pape's ColdiCompound," wiiich costs only 25 cents'
at any drug store, it acts without |
assistance, tastes nice, and causes no'
inconvenience. Accept no substitute. I
?Adv. I

the Hill, will be made depositories for
the subscribers.

Mr. Trotter, who is head of the mis- j
sion believes that SSOO over the sub- ;
scribed amount can be raised. It was

j further stated by Mr. Trotter that manv I
I business men who were unable to at-1

tend the meetings arc favorably inclin-
ed to the work and will help raise theamount. The plan as arranged will be !
payment by installment, that is have !
subscribers pay at the banks semi-:yearly, quarterly or monthly.

The mission will continne in charge
of Superintendent Griffith Jones, whocame to this city from Seranton the
latter part of last summer. He assumed 1charge September 1, and up until De-
cember 1, he furnished the room, ad- :

j ministered spiritual aid and paid allexpenses. The mission is open for busi- !
J ness from 9 to 10 o'clock in the morn- j

. ID.T and from 4 to 6 o'clock in the aft-ernoons. Gospel meetings are also held !
I every evening at 7.30 o'clock.-
I A great deal of personal work willbe conducted by the mission in theform of visits to the jail, almshouse,
: hospitals and other charitable institu- i
! tions. Speakers for the nightly meet-
j mgs are asked for as well as clothes
I and other donations.

TOWER CITY .

The Rev. O. G. Romig Visits Philadel-1phia to Hear "Billy"Sunday
Special Correspondence. >

Tower City, Peb. B.?J. W. HasslerT
of Harrisburg, was the guest of George !
Brosius and family.

Thfl Rev. O. G. Romig, of frhis citv,
and Kdward Workman, of R inert on,

; accompanied the excursion to Philadel-phia on Thursday and heard "Billy"
. Sunday.

Miss Inez Thompson,# of Pottsville,
i visited relatives and friends at this
I place.
j Nelson Rishi was called to Blooms-
I ''urg on account of the serious illness
I of his -brother, Edgar,

i Mrs. T. C. Peglev and daughter,
, Anna, of Tremont, were the guests of
I K H. Kaufman and family.

The revival services which were in i
I E ,roffr <*ss in the yn.ited Brethren ehuroh !
j for nearly six weeks closed on Sunday i 1evening. It was one of the most sue-1 1
cessful held in that church for many
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Ladies' 5-Tuck Hem- *\u25a0 *\u25a0 J Orepe and Chiffon Trim-
stitched Drawers mings with Colored

Lace and Embroidery \ k >
Trimmed Corset MAA I J \u25a0 -J f 1 1 If Children's Rompers

<k TOMORKUWVa-^
with this clipping ...

M ? \u25a0\u25a0 Ml A \u25a0 Mi \u25a0 KB _

wlth thlß clipping

: Prices For To-morrow Only, Tuesday, February 9th -

T71" * And You Must Bring the Clippings to Get
siua a« i» 30 the Articles You Want at Prices Advertised children's Bloomers

1 li/zc All wanted merchandise at prices that approximate the sensational. Take your scissors and clip out the AIA l*s~ items that interest you NOW. Or better still, bring Ihe entire advertisement to the store to-morrow and look 9C
\ at the clipping items. wUh thta cllpplnff

Children's Muslin with Ruffle-1 Austrian a£T££« Painting
*" Goods,

sizes 2to 12 yean One lot each _

ourtain Goods, Etc.

Pair 5c one lot 7c each ONE-HALF PRICE
* with this clipping. . With this clipping. with this c iip pinK .

25c VBlU'' Kc VBl"e «?" *\u25a0?»« BOr value He value Xc vnlue

Children's Corduioy Ladies' Neckwear Turkish Towels Ready-made Stamped 18-inch Shadow Lace Novelsand Plush Bonnets Combination Suits Flouncing
_ mm (Only l to a cuntoiner)

9c 5c 12'/2c ' 2' /zc 10c
with this clipping with this clipping with this clipping y with this clipping with this clipping

"

with this clipping

lite vnlue value 23c value 2T.e value |3.00 value *I.OO value

Ladies' Gingham rind Children s Knitted Robe Flannels HatPins Velour Novelty Ribbon Ladies' Black VelvetPercale Aprons Toques 2 r? P jjat 3
*9c 9c 1 2'lzc yd - 15c 25c half yd gcwith this clipping with this clipping with this clipping with this clipping with this clipping with this clipping

?II !\u25a0 II I?a I I Mil 111. Bill. ,11,1

.. - «

-'* c >a 'Uf ,® (' va' ue nnrt B®e value BOc value 50e value

Ladies' Fancy White Fancy Curtain Scrims Colored Crepes and Ivory Back Hand Plain and Fancy Ribbon Fancy Feather Trim-Aprons Printed Organdies Mirrors mingg

12'lie 9c yd
scyd . 10c 19c 5 C

with this clipping wlth thls clipping with this clipping with (his clipping with this clipping

3<fc v,lur -K ' ,,,,ur I T vmla* Z~ZZ ~

Ladies' Unbleached Fancy Ratine and Bro- BSilver Berry Spoons, Alnminnm Pan. Hoi. _\u25a0 u Pine « » » u
Union Suits cade Novelties 1 Butter Knives and S,?. 08 Hair G6ld Fimsh Beauty * Fanc y Bon Bon Dlshes

1 Sugar Spoons s

25c 10c yd I 5c 10c lc Pair 7c
with this clipping With this clipping g with this clipping with this clipping with this clipping with this clipping

???????
???????

..?c \nlue !..< inlup Sic value lde value 35c value ' 23c value

Men's Neckwear, Silk Figured Plisse Laundry Bags, Tan Nickel Top Whisk Cloisonne Bar and Imitation Leather Bags
and Knitted Weaves . Color Brooms Beauty Pins

12'/2c 7c yd- 8c 9c 5c ,0c
with this clipping with this Clipping with this clipping | with this clipping with this clipping ?'th this clipping

? a,Ue I 23C v*,ue
N

*« value -

25e value -

3S O v ., ue 23e value

Fancy Box Stationery I Stamped Waists Tan and White Stamped Men's Canvas Leggings Ladies' Fleece Lined Jardinieres
t| . Doilies Vests and Pants

with this clipping | with this clipping with this clipping j with this clipping with -this clipping with ,his c "PPing

IKe value 10c value 50e value 23 c value 10e value ISc VH'««

Playing Cards in Cases Cushion Cords 00 "1
Men 's W° ol Mixed Sheet Music Shoe Polishes

Gloves
« 0 /* . <ODI> 1 pair to a cuntomer)

7c 10c 25c 9c 3c 5c
with this Clipping With this clipping with this clipping with this clipping ?'th this clipping

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0MM IMB 1 1,1111

23e value 23e value | 3fle value 23c value ~< as vn iue 10c value

Mufflers Stamped Hand Bags | Ready-made Stamped Venise Bands Soiled Library Books Sheet Iron Bread
| Chemise, with Floss Pans

5c 3c I 25c 6c 19c 3 C
with this clipping with this clipping I with this clipping with this clipping with this clipping with Mils clipping

lc to 25c Department Store D="ore-
i*iiLLi»iFßrlf^'pFn j - February Sale of No-
WfaU Where tions and Small Wares

" at Extra Low Prices Isn 215 Market Street Opp. Court House Now in Fu " Swing -

I cause work was slack, Francis D. "Baer,
a grave digger, 46 years olil, committed

J suicide yesterday while his* wife and
daughter were in church, lie pulled the
ho»e from a gas heater and stuck the
end in his mouth with the jet turued
on full force. There was such a quan-
tity of gas in the house that tbe wom-
en were temporarily overpowered when
they returned. Baer was a native of
Beruville and a brother-iu-law of Ijott
Keiff, of Oley, one of the Democratic
leaders'of Berks, who was delegate from
that county to the National convention
at Baltimore. He was a prominent
nwinber of the Baer Family- Association,

/

shots, ami wounded young women fell
in every direction. "Ten of them re-
et\ived serious wounds and otliers had
their clothing pierced with shot. None
of t.hfl merrymakers will die, but the
wounds are serious. ?

As soon as Mc hitosh realized what
he nad done he summoned help and as-
sisted the injured girls into the house.
Feeling is running high against Mc-
intosh. who was taken to jail, and is
held there pending the outcome of the
hurts to the girls.

GRAVE DIGGER ENDS LIFE

Allento wu, Feb. B.?Dosiwmlent be-'

j ten young women. A daughter of Mc-
j Intosii had married and she and her

i husband were visiting at Mulntosh's
! rtome. Late at nighft a crowd of girl
! friends of the bride determined to pay
her a surprise visit a4id take her some
preserots they had made for her. As the
young women ap;roached the Molntosh
home the father, awakened from a
sound sleep, thought the sounds of
laughter came from a crowd of sere-
naders. .M-clntoah threw open a window
and demanded that the noise cease, but
the young women pressed on, lautfiuiw
and talking.

Melntoeh then opened fire on the
crowd with a shotgun. He fired three

headed by the late <>corgo F. Baer.
About th# same timo < -harles Lehr, a

blacksmith, 28 years old, mad* two
unsuccessful attempts at suicide. Whou
Ijehr tried to hang himself in a room in
the Hotel Lehigh the rope broke and
the noise of his fall brought the land-
lord. He said a girl in Bath had jilted
him and life was unendurable. On
leaving the hotel ? Lehr went to the
smithy where he was employed. His
employer was told, and he broke in the
door and found Liehr hanging from a
rafter. He cut the rope in timo to save
Lehr's life.

Artistic Printicg at Star-inUopelidenf*

years, resulting in thirty conversions
ami eighteen accessions.

.Misses Anna Brosius ami' Marie Ben-
der spent a few days at Pi negro ve vis-iting friends.

Mrs. Harrv Kissler and Mrs. Natihan
Iloutz visited relatives at Harrisburg.

FARMER SHOOTS TEX GIRLS
Mery Party Coming to Surprise Bride

Kepelled by Shotgun
Lexington, Kv., *\>b. B.?William

IMclntosh, a wealthy farmer, was ar-
rested in Jjee county, yesterday, charged
with shooting and, aeriousb' wounding

2


